Aims: to (1) compare the views of General Practitioners (GPs) and parents about the causes, consequences and management of childhood overweight / obesity; and (2) explore the extent to which they can identify overweight / obesity in children.
Introduction
The prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity has increased in England [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and other developed economies [6] [7] [8] . Given the tendency for overweight in adolescence to persist to adulthood 4, 8, 9 , and the financial, human and social costs that this imposes 6, [10] [11] [12] , public health initiatives have been increasingly directed at reversing the trends. In England, reports calling for concerted action [12] [13] [14] have been supported by major reviews of the effectiveness of interventions 3, 6, 15, 16 , the launch of policy initiatives [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , a Public Service Agreement target to halt the year-on-year rise in childhood obesity by 2010 22 and guidance for preventing and managing the problem [23] [24] [25] . Recommendations for action favour a multi-agency approach incorporating public health initiatives, local authorities, health care professionals, schools, voluntary organisations and families 1, 9, 14, 23 . Guidelines encourage early identification, and intervention using a broad range of strategies, including diet, physical activity, psychosocial support and environmental change. Childhood obesity is not a purely medical issue, but a complex social problem requiring multi-professional and family input 9 .
Although primary care is in many respects an ideal setting to tackle the prevention and management of overweight and obesity 26 , traditionally general practice has played a limited role in both the United Kingdom 4, 27, 28 and United States [29] [30] [31] [32] . Qualitative research in Britain has shown that patients perceive a lack of support from their primary care doctors (General Practitioners, or GPs) 33 , and that GPs believe that weight control is largely the responsibility of the patient 34 . These findings need to be validated through a larger study, and related specifically to childhood weight control issues. We therefore surveyed all GPs in one health authority area and all parents in one primary school to collect and compare their views about the causes, consequences and management of childhood overweight and obesity. Since recognition of a weight problem is a prerequisite for action, we also explored the extent to which GPs and parents could identify overweight and obesity in children using validated pictorial representations of standard BMI percentiles. The study focused on children of primary school age (4-12 years) because parents retain more influence on diet and nutrition at that stage than in the adolescent years.
Materials and methods
A brief questionnaire suitable for self completion was mailed to all GPs (n=583) listed on the website of a large primary care trust in southern England in February 2008. At the same time, an identical questionnaire was distributed in pupils' book bags to the parents / guardians (n=380) of children in one primary school in south London. According to the most recent public inspection report, the school served a 'mixed and diverse community'. Parents with more than one child in the school were asked to only return one questionnaire.
The questionnaire asked respondents for their views on childhood overweight and obesity by indicating the extent of their agreement (five point scale: strongly disagree to strongly agree) to statements about causes (16 statements), consequences (11), professional involvement in management (9), need for treatment (4), barriers to treatment (7), effect on health (10) . The selection of statements was informed by current medical and psychosocial literature. A vignette was used to explore attitudes to childhood weight management. It described a 10 year old child, who was overweight for her/ his age, presenting to the GP with a 'runny nose'. GPs were asked which of a list of 13 possible actions (including no action, measuring height and weight, giving diet and exercise advice, GP follow up, referrals) they would be likely to do (extremely likely, likely, neither, unlikely, extremely unlikely). Parents were asked to state what actions they thought the GP should take (definitely should, should, neither, should not, definitely should not). GPs and parents were also asked to judge the weight status of each of fourteen (7 Figure 1 ). The pictures accommodate normal variation (eg, at the lower end girls are thinner than boys) and hence comparison cannot be made directly between the BMI categories of the sexes 35 . Weight classifications (under, acceptable, over, obese) for pictures 3 -7 were taken from a previous study 27 , and those for pictures 1 and 2 were estimated from current growth charts. Background details were collected about respondents: age, gender, ethnicity, self reported weight (under, acceptable, over, obese); years of education, and number and ages of children (parents only); years in general practice, number of GPs in practice and whether it is a training practice (GPs only). Respondents were not asked to give their names. The questionnaire was refined following piloting with a sample of GPs and parents. The study was approved by the University of Surrey ethics committee. The local NHS ethics committee reviewed the study protocol and judged that a full review was not required.
Completed questionnaires were returned direct to researchers in Freepost envelopes, and the data were entered into SPSS database version 16. Analysis was by summary statistics followed by unpaired bivariate tests to compare the responses of the GP and parent groups. The responses to statements were combined into two categories (strongly agree and agree vs neither, disagree, strongly disagree) for purpose of the comparisons, and chi-squared or Fisher's Exact tests were used, as appropriate. Chi-squared or Mann Whitney U tests were used to explore associations (for GPs and parents separately) between correct perceptions of weight from pictures and background variables.
Results

Response rate and characteristics of samples
Completed questionnaires were received from 184 (31.6%) of GPs and 135 (35.5%) of parents. The characteristics of the sample of respondents are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 goes here
Views of GPs and parents
The proportions of GPs and parents who agreed or strongly agreed with statements about the causes, consequences and management of childhood overweight and obesity are shown in Table 2 . The left hand column shows the statements where there were no significant difference in the extent of agreement between GP and parent samples, and the overall proportion of participants agreeing. For example, more than 90% of respondents agreed that unhealthy diets and access to junk foods are causes of overweight and obesity in children, and that parents should be involved in managing the problem but lack the motivation. Less than half of parents and GPs thought genetic factors or lack of parental time to make healthy meals were causes of the problem.
The right hand column of Table 2 shows areas where the level of agreement between GPs and parents was statistically different (p< .10). In the sections on causes and consequences of overweight and obesity, there were consistently higher levels of agreement with statements by GPs than parents. Significant differences exist between GPs' and parents' attitudes to the management of childhood overweight and obesity. More parents than GPs see a role for GPs and hospital paediatrician, whilst more GPs than parents see a role for children themselves, dieticians and school nurses. Less than one quarter of parents stated that GPs should take 'no action' when an overweight child presents with an unrelated minor illness, compared to 43% of GPs. High proportions of parents thought that GPs definitely should, or should, become involved in management through 12 different actions. In contrast, much lower proportions of GPs said it was very likely/ likely they would perform these tasks. Table 2 goes here Perceptions of overweight and obesity on the Children's Body Image Scale 35 The proportions of GPs and parents correctly describing the weight status of the children in each of the images is shown in Table 3 . Most GPs and parents could correctly identify children at either end of the spectrum (ie obese or underweight) or in the middle of the acceptable range, but many were not able to correctly place children at category margins. No significant associations were found, for either GPs or parents, between correct perception of weight from pictures and respondents' background characteristics, including self reported weight status (data not shown). Table 3 go here
Discussion
The sample of GPs and parents in this study agreed about the importance of some causes and consequences of childhood overweight and obesity, but disagreed about others. Whilst both groups recognised the significance of overweight and obesity in childhood for the current and future health of children, parents thought that GPs should be more proactive in identifying and managing these problems than GPs reported they were likely to be. GPs thought that dieticians and school nurses and children themselves should be major players. Many GPs thought that lack of time and access to other support services hindered their treatment of overweight and obese children. About one third of GPs and parents agreed that GPs did not have the necessary expertise, or that absence of financial incentive was an inhibiting factor. Both GPs and parents thought lack of parental motivation, and to a lesser extent child motivation, were major barriers to treatment.
In line with previous work that assessed weight perceptions 27 , there was variability in the extent to which GPs and parents could identify overweight and obese children from validated pictures at the margins of these categories. Although other evidence suggests that the parents of overweight children tend to underestimate their children's BMI [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] , there was no association in this study, in either the GP or parent samples, that respondents rating themselves as overweight or obese were more likely to incorrectly judge the weight of children than those respondents who reported themselves as having acceptable weight. Even though the perceived threshold of obesity has risen over time 42 , most wrong answers tended to overestimate weight.
The study is limited in various ways. Although the response rate (overall 33%) is relatively low, it is in line with other similar research. Problems of securing GP involvement in surveys are well documented and a postal survey was chosen because evidence suggests that this method secures superior response rates compared to other approaches 43, 44 . Efforts were made to maximise participation in the study. In line with best practice, the mailing to GPs and parents was repeated after three weeks 45 . A donation of £1 was offered to the school Healthy Eating fund for every completed questionnaire from parents. Respondents are not fully representative of the groups they represent. Compared to data on the website of the primary care trust used in the study, GP responders were disproportionately female and from practices with more than five partners (43% vs 55%, and 63% vs 73% respectively).
Whilst no benchmarking data is available on the age and other characteristics of the GP sample, other research has shown that GPs who do not respond tend to be older, without postgraduate qualifications, and not in training practices 46 . Of the parent responders, 83% reported they were white British, whilst the recent public inspection report for the school states that 'around half are of white British heritage', so people from ethnic minorities are under represented.
The weight perception exercise was based on the Children's Body Image Scale, which is a validated instrument 35 and has been used in similar research previously 27 , but has limitations. It relies on two dimensional representations of children with different BMI, which may have been difficult to interpret 27 . The images are of Caucasian children and based on Australian data. Although they approximate to 2000 United States centiles 35 , the weight distribution of English children and different ethnic groups may be different. Moreover, the weight categorisations of BMI (under, acceptable, over, obese) used in the study may not be appropriate for everyone. Differences in body build mean that weight percentiles below 10 th that are ideal for some people, may be unhealthy and unachievable for others 35 .
The findings of this local study are consistent with other research that suggests that parents want more help from primary care physicians with weight management of their children 47, 48 . GPs, on the other hand, whilst recognising the importance of obesity 49 , see weight more as a life style choice than a medical issue 50 , and believe that interventions will be ineffective 51 because parental and patient motivation is lacking and there is poor access to support services 34, 49 . Low levels of weight recording and intervention amongst GPs have been found by other research in England
53
. Available evidence suggests that brief interventions in primary care are costly and do not improve BMI and related behaviours in overweight children 54 , and multidisciplinary team management and regular, individualised support are required for successful outcomes 55 . Differences in the views of GPs and parents about the role of primary care, families and schools need to be addressed if an effective anti obesity strategy is to be implemented 50 . At the level of the individual child, action depends on recognition of overweight and obesity, and this study suggests that both parents and GPs can find this problematic, from visualisation, and in the absence of supplementary information such as weight and BMI. Although there is now obesity surveillance in English primary schools, some heavier children may opt out 56 and this public health surveillance approach is thought unlikely to be sufficient to reverse current trends 57 . Recording of height and weight, and using charts for children in not routine practice in primary care in England. Current guidelines promote clinical judgement in this regard 24 , although such activity could increase parental awareness 58 and have beneficial ramifications 59 . GPs are well placed to screen children in everyday practice and it has been suggested that they should be incentivised to do so 60, 61 . The findings of this study support the case for increasing resources in primary care in England to tackle childhood weight management 62, 63 , and for more training of practice staff 61 . A variety of schemes to promote healthy weight for children are now available 64 , and GPs can be instrumental in referring children as appropriate. 
